Juveniles of the Australian common imperial blue butterfly, Jalmenus evagoras, produce substrate-borne vibrational signals in the form of two kinds of pupal calls and three larval calls. Pupae stridulate in the presence of conspecific larvae, when attended by an ant guard, and as a reaction against perturbation. Using pupal pairs in which one member was experimentally muted, pupal calls were shown to be important in ant attraction and the maintenance of an ant guard. A pupa may use calls to regulate levels of its attendant ants and to signal its potential value in these mutualistic interactions. Therefore substrate-borne vibrations play a significant role in the communication between J. evagoras and its attendant ants and pupal calls appear to be more than just signals acting as a predator deterrent. Similarly, caterpillars make more sound when attended by Iridomyrmex anceps, suggesting that larval calls may be important in mediating ant symbioses. One larval call has the same mean dominant frequency, pulse rate, bandwidth and pulse length as the primary signal of a pupa, suggesting a similarity in function.
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From the foot-drumming of a banner-tailed kangaroo rat, Dipodomys spectabilis, in the presence of a snake (Randall & Matocq 1997) to the coordinated group chorusing of nymphal treehoppers (Cocroft 1996) , vibrational signalling is a widespread form of communication, functioning primarily in defence, mate attraction and displays of aggression. Instances of such communication between unrelated species, however, are relatively rare. Nevertheless, recent work indicates that vibrational communication may play a vital role in butterfly-ant mutualisms, wherein caterpillars and pupae use an intricate combination of chemical, behavioural and secretory signals to maintain a retinue of ants that protect them from predators and parasites. DeVries (1990) showed that caterpillars that interact with ants are capable of producing vibratory 'songs'. These larvae are found exclusively in the butterfly families Lycaenidae and Riodinidae. In comparing ant attendance levels between control larvae of the riodinid Thisbe irenea and larvae that had been experimentally muted, calling T. irenea caterpillars were tended by more ants, indicating that one function of riodinid calls is ant attraction. DeVries concluded: 'under selection for symbiotic associations, the calls of one insect species have evolved to attract other, distantly related insect species' (DeVries 1990, page 1106).
Both larvae and pupae of some species of Lycaenidae can produce sound (Dodd 1916; Downey 1966; DeVries 1990) . Larvae produce vibrations that are primarily substrate borne, although they may have a slight airborne component (DeVries 1991a; M. Travassos, personal observation), whereas pupae produce signals with both vibrational and airborne components (Hoegh-Guldberg 1972; Downey & Allyn 1978) . In pupae, a file of teeth on the anterior side of the sixth abdominal segment grates against an opposing plate on the posterior side of the fifth abdominal segment (Downey 1966) . Such a plate may be made up of either tubercles, reticulations, or ridges. The mechanism of sound production in lycaenid larvae, however, has proved more elusive. Hill (1993) proposed a possible stridulatory organ similar to that found in pupae: a file of teeth and an opposing plate. Caterpillars in the family Riodinidae, the sister taxon to the Lycaenidae (Kristensen 1976; D. Campbell, A. Brower, N. Pierce, unpublished data) , signal by beating vibratory papillae against epicranial granulations; lycaenids lack such a structure (e.g. Cottrell 1984).
